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CHAPTER cxxxm.

4n ACT erectingonencw clection district, and
~nakingalterationsin otherdistricts, i,~iVorth-
umber/andcounty.

Section 1. E it cmzcwdh~iiw Senateand
Houseoj’ Rcprescntati’z,csofthe

Comnzonwealthqf Pennsylvania,in G~meralAs-
senthlymet, ana’ it is herebyenactedby theau-
thority of the same, That the tou~nshipsof~~
Mahoningand Hemlock, in the said county, t~~or~

shall bea separateelectiondIstrict,to be calL. thumberland
county, and

ed Danville district, and the electorsthereofplaceofh~ld-
shallhold their general electionsat the houselug elections

therein;
of William Sherrifi, in the town of Danville,
in thetownship of Mahoning; and that theti’e placeo~

placeof holding thc general electionsin the
district usually called the sixth distrie~,be, aL’~thdistrict
andis herebychangedfrom the house of Al- thauscd;
bright Swineford, to thehouseof JohnSwine-
ford, in the town of Middlleburgh, in Penns
township; and that the lines of New-Berlinandthelin~

district, be, andare herebyalteredas followrs,~
viz. Beginningat thehouseof ToxanO’Quin; ter~d.

thenceto thetop o the i~iddllc ridge of the
Shamokinhills; thenceby the sameuntil op-
positethe south-westcorner of Hugh IVil-
son’sland; thence to said corner; thence by
the line of division betweenthe said Hugh
Wilso&s land and the tract of land on which
JoshuaDavis lives to the Lime-stoneridge;
thenceto John Steele’s,and thenceto Chris-
topher Seabold’smill, including the farms of
the personsabovenamed,who together with
theotherelectorsresidingwithin thesaidboun-
lary shall elect at the town of New—Berlin,
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any law or laws to the contraryhereof not
withstanding.

SIMON SNYDER, S~eakcr
- of the Hause of Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APrRovED—Marclithe sixteenth,1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania~

CHAPTER CXXXIV.

~4nACT to empowerSamuelMiles, to sell and
convey certain real estate in the same act
-mentioned,andfor other purposes.

W HEREAS Samuel Miles and Rebecca
Miles, by theirpetition to the general

assemblyhaverepresented,that William ‘S’Vis-
icr, late of the city of Philadelphia,died in-
testate,with respectto certainrealestatesitu-
ate in the said city, and- in the county of
Northumberland,and purchasedby him sub-
sequentto thedateof his last will andtesta~
~ent, that Catharine, Samuel, William and
JamesMiles, being minorsandgrandchildren
of thefirst before-namedSamuel Miles, and
lawful children of JamesMiles, deceased,and
the aforesaidRebeccahis wife, by reasonof
the aforesaidWilliam Wister havingdiedin-
testateas aforesaid,havethroughtheir father
the saidJamesMiles, deceased,becomeheirs,
as tenants-in common to oneeighteenth-part

of


